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:Apologies to our readers for the rather 
chaotic contents of this issue, and the fact 
that many important things have been 
otnmitted. The seemingly jnexplicable 
delay in the Graduation number, which 
was only seven months late, gave us very 
little time in which to secure and arrange 
copy for the two issues nece$sary .to com-: 
plete the present years contracts. We hav~ 
been forced to use that which lay nearest 
at hand, and have not had much oppor
tunity far selection. However with the 
commencement of ne·~t year, we hope for a 
chaag for the better. · The Students Coun· 
cl1 hM pronti ed to clear up the existing 
difficulties. and thereafter we wish to make 
the Gazette a paper of which Dalhousians 
may :well be proud. · 

In another column will be found a 
criticism of · the resolution · ubmitted by 
Acadia for the Intercollegiate Debat . 
lt would seem a rather one sided question, 
well worn by over-discussion; tiut then, 
otJcinal Collegiat debates can only be 
hop,e4 for when the Milleuium i achieved. 
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us mean nothing: · Yet for long. long weeks 
their .. page~ · remain ·Unopened while . the 
Undergraduates gorge themselves upon the 
banalities of Jack Canuck and the Ladies' 
Home Journal. Truly, ~ some · men and 
women could live in a House of Diamonds 
and . yet . wear Paste . Jewelry. 

41!•• 
I ' SO DALES. 

There will be two Intercollegiate Debates 
this year. Acadia and Dalhousie will come 
to vocal b1ows over ,the following' resolution: 

"Resolved that as one of the terms of 
Peace, the allotment by the allies to Ger
many of territory in Africa equal to that 
possessed by her on the continent at the 
outbreak of the war, on· condition that tqey 
suffer no commercial restrictions by tariffs, 
bounties or otherwise, would be in the in
terests of International harinony.'~ 

The girls of Da;thousie and Mount Alli
·son will again proV'e that they can generate 
as much heated oxygen as the men. Dal
housie has submitted this subject; 

'Resolved that the restoration of Alsace 
Lorraine to France would be ine;cpedi~nt." 

The first trials for both deba~es W/ill be 
held immediately after the Christmas Va
cation. Lists of students taking part in 
the preliminary trial will be posted in a 
few days. 

R. D. MoCLEAYE ~ 

DE MOTTOES NIL NISI 'BARNUM. 

The present time of profound peace has 
left the Bookworm sadly unoccupied. His 
billet in the College provides him with · 
ample leisure, and (of course) with so much 
money that he would not be able to -spend 
it without the aid of the movies, the tea 
room • and Victory Bond . So the other 
ni1ht, he bethoqht him cf Dalhousie's 
moat ur1ent need, . namely the lack of ap· 
propriate ntimenta for the various de· 
~en of thi 1reat educational in· 
tituUon. 

vy ia lmown 
WMM ia .,liftC,, 

Ollt ... tcl ., t . 
U'aJD.III.a . from · 

pursuit, recourse might be had to Browning. 
His Greek Poet; Cleon, was . a 'Universal 
genius, musician, architect, painter, .sculp
tor,- and moreover he was a philosopher. 

"And I have written three books on the 
soul, 

Proving absurd all written hitherto, 
And putting us to ignorance again." 

Which is the essence of &:11 Philosophy. 
Nobody knows anything but the latest 
e ponent. · · 

., For Math, there is an apt line from Al· 
fred, Lord Tennyson, namely; 

0 ',I'he· hat;d~grained Muses of the cube 
and square. . 

Tennyson · provides also an appropriate 
motto for the department of Geology, 
perll:ap~ the most poetic of all the natural 

-sciences. 

Ham~ering and clinking, chattering stony. . 
names 

Of shale and hornblende, rag and trapp and 
triff, . . 

·Amygdaloid and trachyte-

That is what they do on the field ex· 
cursions: but they do not end their day as . 
the Geological party did in "the Princess'~ . · · 
by a gorgeous picnic. in a tent with songs alld 
"bell:-mouthed" . fl.asks"-~ore's the pity. 

The department of law has been more 
celebrated than any other, for Toby made 
a song in its honour, a song that is really 
sung. When will some other genius (J. 
H. M. for instance) chant the .praises of 
Arts and Science? 

Dean MacRae is offered his choice of 
these two phrases~"Old Father Antic, 
the 'Law.', and I. Mastering the lawless science 
of the law." Both touch the subject with 
the needle's pojnt, and for that reason they 
might not be popular, even though they 
certainly express the sentiments of tlie 
laity. ' 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
A .. M. M. 

• • • 
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DELTA GAMMA NOTES. 

It was just about the first of December. 
and every tudent wu unduly excited be· 
cause the 1oda, whoae way are wholly in· 

1. Always wear a aH1htlf patroniaing scrutable, refused to p01t the exama for 
oxpr aion. Doubtle 1 it wU be hard, but reasons beat known to themselves. Rumour 
the coll 10 term is only seven months. said that the delay waa occaaioned by the 

i absence of Zeus, whither not even Mercury 
2. End avour to bde unic "Ttho thewielln or was aware. We ourselve ' ia uaua\ in the 

and Juniors. Poor ears! ey ap- lecture ro~ms, knew nothinK. Under auch 
preci te your condeacenalon. chaotic conditions my fitful slumbera were 

8. Remember that the old girls love · di turbed by vague hadowa and torrify
to he r th aout)d of your gentle voices ing nlgntm re , and one of these I feel it 
whll you ar doin your Latin and French my duty t l shar with my fellows. Alas, 
in th waitln room. It i instructive a well llke Cassandra, incredulity will probably 

pl a ing. pur ue me. 
. • -1. Do not forret that th Faculty aet I tood in wistful ntloipation before the 

apart the Library for audible conver ation. Bulletin Board in the Library BuUdina, 
when ther came from without a aliaht 

BA KET BALL. 

Nov mb r 20th, Th Dalhousie Kirl 
m tin th H. L. C. ym forth last praotiae 
of th t rm. At h lf past iKht a 1am which 
th spectatora found intenaely exoitina was 
play d with th H. C. A. reaultini in vic• 
tory for th m · cor 82-21. At th nd of 
th first half, the score atood 16-18 in favour 
of the H. C. A. In th a cond half Dal. 
for1 d forward and for a time lt was ev n 
but wh n tho whlatl sound d .. Game Ov r" 
th H. C. A. waa far ah ad. 

Tho Dalhou ie Girla f.lay d ~xc dinaty 
w 11, and are not t all d couraged over tb. 
def at. The sam waa one of force rath r 
than akill, and aft r Chriatmaa th y intend 
to combine fore with akill and defeat tho 
H. C. A. Watch them! 

Forward 
Gw n Fra r, 
Laura mith, 

- -- -
Guard, 

OttiU Cadd 11, 
Katherin Tattri , 

Centt . 
J• Campbell. 

K. T. 

"T yu uyou ... 

&. Waate no tim at the Bulletin Board. ethereal bein1, 11preci ely" clothed in ha6il
The Posting_~f Noticea ha lapsed into mere menta of grey. Simultaneoualy there iuued 
tradition. You will find many interesting from the portico of the Olympian Tem_ple, 
archi v affixed thereto. He who ·lve to Freahmen the Three Pro· 

blema of Antiquity, not that t~ey ahould 
aolve them, but that th y may be properly 
humbled. 

6. Never hold a door open for anyone, 
leaat of all for a Profea or or an upper cla 
gir.l It ian't do~ in advanced circle . 

7. Alwaya remind the profeaaora that; 
''They only are wiaa who know that they 
know nothin1." 

8. • It is not comme if faut to attend the 
meetinil of the Y. W. or Delta Gamma. 

9. Laatly, makelt plain to everyone that 
lOU COJlfer an incalculable honour UpOn 
Dal. by your preaence. 

THEN ~ND NOW. 

In th days of pandea and mirnonett , 
When beaux and b Jlea danced the mlnuetz 
Ther w r d ar old aon11 that they uaea 
· to aini· 
Grandmother trilled th m at her a~nnet 
A the 1loamin1 aathered, and in a minute 
Grandfather' tenor cam murmurin1: 

Bluer than larkapur are your ey 
Stol n candle from Parad 
Veiled by a allken canopy. 

' Love, l•t tbem look on me. 

But th mqnonette il yellow and n. 
Even fox-trotl are p&~~~' thla year. 
The apbm t aivt ay to • talldq ma-

c:bln . 
Althouab tb y • old 
Th pb n ia cUtrt11t ... ,..,. oabln 
Hu ja • I 

They mot. The one in 1rey carried, care
fully folded, aeven brown three cent atampa. 
The other with equal aoUoitude cheriahed 
ten rr n one cent atampa. The problem 
occupylni their minda, white we writhed 
Laocoon-like in th toil• of a1ony, wu 
how the aeven browns miaht be made to 
coincide exactly with tbt- ten reena. I 
could underatand little of the oonvereation 
but I believe that they finally parted with 
the queation undecided: the one in artY 
ftnnly maintainlnc, without loain1 hla Mid· 
Victorian aenae of Propriety, that it could 
b done by increulna the preaaure: whlle 
hla confrere'• deduodoa w that It mi1ht 
b acoompllahed by oomparlni \he aquarea 
~n correapondin11ld". 

I awoke a aaclder, but ttol ca.,.,,, atudent 

D. B. N. 

.. .. 

SJLA S ':H WAL lNG PARTY. 

The ni1ht wu wet as wet could be. ~ 
The atrteta were far from dry, 
You could not aee the moon because 
No moon wuln the ky. · 
No atan were ahining overhead,. 
It wu no uae to try. 

The '20 Claaa of Dalhouaie 
To walking felt inclined; 
Althouih it was so very wet 
They did not aeem to mind. 
The home of Natalie Littler 
They started out to find . 

The Sophomores all hurried up 
Amouroua of a treat. 
Their coat were brushed, their faces wash· 

ed. 
Their ahoea were clean and neat, 
Odd prodiiY becauae, you know, 
South ia a muddy street. 

110 ophettes, come and walk with us." 
The Sophomore did beseech. 
11A pleuant walk, a pleaaant talk, 
A little while with each." 
And then they ambled to the Waeg. 
Which they managed to reach. 

Mra. Macneil, the chaperone, 
Wu waiting near the door 
With friendly amile abe rreeted each, 
And hook hand o'er and o'er 
Thua 1aining an acquaintance 
With thoae not known before. 

11 The time hu come" the .leader said 
11To talk of many thinKs; 
Of weather, Latin and exama, 
Of rink ancl. diamond .ringa. 
Pleaae aet your topic cards filled up, 
Before the muaic awin1 . " 

11 For DOW the Hlt of tht woriea 
Ia what we chiefly n d; 
We'll play a 1ame or two betides, 
But dandna tak the le d. 
Theo, wb_en you'r r adf, Sophomores dear, 
You can belin to deed.' 

ARUAL. 

THE DALBOUBl~ OAZI!:'fTE 

THIS SPACE RESERVED 

FOR 

MORTON & THOMAON 

There is one word that 
• 

should be read, learned 
and invariably digested 

NA-DRU CO 
It ia an abreviation of 

National Drui Co. 
and indicates a line of 

' , • A 

~ 

NOVA~ SCOTIA 
.JJ NURSERY JJ · 

. LOCKMAN STRUT 
Opposite I. C. R. P....acer Statton 

'Pbon11 676 aod .77 . - Nl1bt 'Pbooe 676 

ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

And all 

CUT FLOWERS IN SEASON 
I · ~ ~·========:=:==:.::========== -

Ye JD&b a apedalt1 of 

ARTISTIC BOUQUETS, 
FLORAL DESIGNS, 

DECORATIONS ETC. . 

S.veolMA Hou111 O.vottd to Growlq Cut 
Plowen and a.oloe Planta 

Ioapec:tton Invited Can atop at Nuaowy 

--THE---

Royal Bagk of Ganada 
IKCOaP~RATID t.n 

CapitAl Authorized .. .. $' 2S ,000 000 
Cap1tal Paid Up, .. .. .. 12,911,700 
Reserve Funds, .. .. .. • 14, S64,000 
Toc.l Assets. .. .. • .. ns,ooo.ooo 

Head O&lce: MONTRBAL 

DIRBCTORi-4. 
SIK lllttulttT :-1. lt.n r. · E. L. Pu 1, 

P~i·lont Vio"'-Pte~~i:tent 
and ManaKin& DirtOtor 

fi:. 1<'. B . .lo'frf61'0N K. C. 
21ul Viol)- J>rc111i · hmc 

JA-t. IUDMOND A. b:. l>UI:n' 
0. lt. Oaowa C. Jt; Natu. 
1>. K. ELLIOTr M. B . .lhVII 
RoN. W. tl. THO"NI G. H. Dooo.\N 
HUGH f'A'IOif 0. c. RL.,OIUDAR w ... ao .. arraoN J . ·r. tt.oe. 
A. J. R.owN, K.C. R. M ~c L). P .\TI'tiUON 
\V. J 8HIII'I'A"n 0. 0. 81'U\In', K. 0. 
0. R. Wn•*' 

-... - ... ... 
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FOR A MODERN MELODY. 

Pl y m tun of yncopation, 
Brimful of p p and jubil tion, 

Riotou , r l1i ky, 
Fri ky nd fr licky. 

Play me r ul r r tim tun . 

omo peopl rav ov r W n r nd Dnch. 
iv m1 B1 rlin nd Melody I"" n . 

Tch ikow ky, M cDow 11, nd chub rt,
ach 

Th ir OI1"po ition drive m it1 'no, 
trik up om thing int xic ting, 

Ag ravating 
phiRtiC t d f t. 

Tun up your fiddl now. N h it tinil 
Don't k op m w iting. 
That jnzz ur i we tl 
Mu ic or Child' with diah ol tt r, 
Mu ic of ubway nd crowd d "L."
Play it to m . Th others don't matter. 
All of th cl ic o rt o to- w 11. 

Play m tun of syncopation, 
Brimful of pep nd jubil tion. 
Riotou , rolUcky, 
Frl ky and frolicky ,-
Pl y m re ular r tim tun , 

ADOLPH. 

THE LA T HOOP. 

John Hanlon, 

Toni ht ah would t ar from her fa 
t 1 m k of th mount bank. With 
light h art, ah turned h r handaprin 1 upon 
h r unst ady p rob. Th n thr clown 

o nd d 1 ddera and h 1~ out gau4Y pap r 
hoop . It w th cUm x of h r act. Through 
two of th m, ahe aoar d awallow·lil~ . 
Only th third remain d. To h r it 1 m d 
a g t w y to liberty. On th oth r id t 
i til fl r.r ly-atencille d aurfac lay h r cot· 
t ge und r th Elma, Joyously ah pull 
h r lf tog th r for the aprin_g. A aob 
aw pt through th audi nc , For an t r· 
nity the ground roae up to mhrac h r. 
Th nth hor oa' hoof• hurl d h r {nto dark· 
neaa. 

A man r n from th t rr r·whlten d 
b nob a, and KAth r d th crumpl d, b d· 
r gglod h ap of rc n h1t.o hla arma. 

11 0ttlliel" h acr am d. 11 0ttili 1 ap ak 
to m I" H look d at th horror whtch had 
once b n her h ad. 110 Godl 0 Godl"
hia vole trail d off into imb clltty. 

Above him atood th clown who had h ld 
the laat hoop. The paint curled htaltp 
into a vapid grin, but hia y 1 w r burn· 
ing, 

11 You could not tak our Ottili away 
from ua. 11 h droned, with th 1 v 1 in· 
flection that betoken• madne••·'' That ia 
why I mov d th hoop when ah Jump d. 
I would not let you take our Otttfi away 
from ual" · 

But no on h are! him. Th p rtormanc 
had gon on italnevitabl way. One mor 
the muaioiana ~oured forth 'th ir atrid nt 
m lodi 1, th Pantaloon• caroua d, and 
th · udi nc toon forgot th tra dy ln 
watohing anoth r fool r ckl 11ly tnap hi 
fin er in th tao of 0 ath, calm, conftd nt 
D ath, who h n 1 w r alway• c rtain 
of th ir pr y. 

UO U'P, DAL. 

The football uon w., not tuch a 
wond rful auoc 11 thie y ar; but w mu1t 
not b diecour ~~· d. The time proach 
for th Dal. Warriour to fen th r 
r putation on th bl with etlck an 
puck. Pirtt and foremoet, w muat pick 
out a man who thorou1hly und r1tand1 
hock y and 1 t him lead Ul: but before H• 
1 ctinJ him, w muat bt nre that he know• 
hie bualn u, a d the f&Nlty ot 
dev lopinR dormant a lty In t lay n. 

CancllcSa for ' 1hould not fa 
to at d v.y . bl u 11 
tb y to •• •I boclcly, 11. 
only att&t by ooaeta1a' ...... 101 
pr I 

T AI _ _..~_. 
ot ~~~a~• 

...... ". " 

Anythin 
r--· Dru 

You N d 
Store For?-.... 

It yo1a n cl anythlniC that a really 
mod rn c.lru 1toro o n aupply, let Ul 
pii\Oo our• lve• t your 1 rvloe. Ir It 
I• th Pureat Druaa. Proprletory 
M dlclnea, Toilet Artlcl a, Ol&ara, 
Oonhctlonery, od"k' and up· 
pUll, you will flnd ~hi brl ht, new 
1tor your b .•b •hopplniC pi cu. P ov1 
lT BY .\ TRl.\ ~. 

Phone INL 

B WI A 1 lOLl .\OINTI roa 

paldlna' Athletic 
L aaad 
L 

,. THO 
' 

Mra, eth , the late Marperite Mo· 
Aak.Ul, II clemonatrating that btlftl a Ma· 
tlonna d not a rily detract from onea 
facial vaha· . 

Robert MeG Dawaon, Ul rid1 water 
· v rllon of the Apollo B lv d r , and who 
coiffure would male a Circa n lady ar n 
with nvy, waa centiy tn our mtdat. 

Miu M rgar t Pr r, Titian and in· 
variably 1oodnatu d, · ia at pr nt in 
Mont 

Phllip MaoLa n, that d mur youn 
. D., i1 demonatrating the atlll water 

romfd by lunchin1 with a v ry popular, 
nd ch rmin1 di1cipl~ of Thalia in London. 

Mi11 01 a Ad la Emma Cl men ia at· 
t ndin1 a pta o ducation In Bo ton. 

joi , o y hunary·h artod pin t ra I 
orJ Pi r Brookft tld fa r turnin to 

Halifax, 10 Rumour babbleth. 

Geoffrey McColl haa nli1t d in th A'via· 
tion Corpa, and ia at pr nt in Upp r Can· 
ada. 

T K DALHOU JE GAZJs.Tr 

Meeti1. Amon them w re Jack Cahan, 
Toby on a, Dennia Stain, and Rod Me· 
Donal . 

MODI N MATERNITY. 
A aiUI~III Colle of I 

Lon1 110 ther u d to b old ladi with RIIU ~ few uU.Ut IMUtu\lou of mort 
hite-frilh d oapa and wrinkled facea, their Ml 'flhaeeo~"~~Jb• oo11u:r; •hau ~· Ro~ 

tired banda motionle 1 in th ir 1 pa, patfetlt· lu .,. aad tb~\ .. "'n\ ~ .. :l\::~tq 8 
ly waitint until-God 1hou\d call them. eufftoliD~ \llldNMood by •he urtJ 11 hUe. 

To·day ther are only oaricatur a, ·haga Tlae Oolltp il a GowrutQtll' I-'tuWoa, d eel 
who• b auty haa fl.lokered o11t, but who .U, f01~ p~ of ;l'riq lMtruotlou lu all 
cheri14h the aah a &Kainat ahrunkon br a ta i ~ of '\ZU~fa tr,i'd'!~~ 0"!"!! 
-bloated and purple, loan and pallid, with oolww aDCl dhun•. ...,.,~,... ,,. "" 
hallow. bltter ye . A c o te coutd ~· Oom ' &ad IU_, 1 nan .,. 

know no mor ways of e kin 'vaniahed .U ...,. ota U.e tt~Uve u.• of .ale l~PII'W arm;r, 
loy lin 1 • Coam tica ar to th m what a 'S or \bt fl.lJ'PO.!tt, &Dd ~ .. 11 Ita ad!il,lon • oom· 
roaary l to a Nun, and Coametic1 d mand 1" 1 0 P.iof...W for WI• olYll eubJtau whl• 
n in vitablo prio . Th r akin ia atrotched· ~~!~o~,~=~:ro~~~. Oolf~t~t 00 

out, craokln1 parchment, their hair it WIUIM W\t Oolltpll orpnllld oa a ekio'ly mlUM 
llfele11 h mp. In apite of the oor etiere, billa Uae *'" i'totlve • prr.oUoal aad 101•~•• 
h lr fl1urea buJg out in unoxp ot d placea tr:nln• bleubJeo u.W .a aeouad modii'D tdu 

or aa1um harp an1l a. Tneir thought• ~be ooW'It lurhad 1 ,horo\&e~ pound~q . u. 
have 1harp an :l1 1 too, aharp n lea that aUatlnaW~ Clvt 111 ur 1fac, P'lll-. 
r nd their oula. ObenaiiVy, n.n_~b ~d . 

Wher ar their ahildronP Well mayl,ou The Mrio' cUIOipUnt naalu'-IAid '' •h• Oou.. 
a.k Orne th r h f th t II nne of 'h mon viluablt f~at\litl of U.e oouM, .ad 

. e are w o rom • 1'1 In ~~~~cU\lon, 'b• oone~' .Pr&oUet ot IYIIllll*i._ 
htrk tho dutioa of marrlag . And th dr..- and outdoor~'- or allkindl, tu\1,. bealtli 
thera1 Aye, lt would b bettor if th y alao and aoeUa' ph 01\1 OOildltloa. 

condemned their unborn children to nothin~· dOo0m'!!!!P~~ne n •11 btuth• ot *h•lmptl!iAl llnl• 
n II F r th h 1 h lf l d •h an I'DINIMI Ptrmantn• Foroe are otrtftd UIUtali_J, · o ey av on Y • •P aye .- or Tbt fllplonaa or tuatJon 11 ooalidtrecl b1 1&1 
rol a, Th Y have 1hared in th phy ioal auU.ori•l• oonduo~lq •b• examluatlon lor Domtnloa 
aid of mat rnity, but th y 1purn the 1plri· l•nct 8111'vtl •o ht eqtdv~tnt ~a untverai\Y d..,_, 
tual. . and b7 Ultt Rttrulatlont of 'ht Law l'oo&tty of Ontario, 

Lif b ckona to them and they anaw r '' nb"IDI •h• ia~t xttnptlona u " B. A. d~. 
ita lur . Llf arid all th lift that it haa . ,,r::r L~~:o:,h:':or.u'" 11 •bl'lt yeal'l, n •bnt 
to ol! r; wine and muaio, lau1ht r and The -olai ooe• or the ooul'll, lnolurllq bDU'd, 
iewela, the burnin d air of m n. unltor~JJ,n~truotlonal m•terlal, and all extraa. II 
Daught r of 'Thaia t y, with v ln aftr ; abo~~~ aunual oompe\ltlvt ex,mln 'Jon tor actm oa 
th y 1 av th lr h artn unklndl d, th ir to 'h• Ooll , tak,. ,,,,ot In MR' of 11aoh vear ,, •h• 
t nant d oradl 11noar d for. h~dq_uantrt or tht ltv raJ mll"ry dlvlilou~ .,... 

Th r ar no old ladle now daya. Grey nil alatdotA. 
hair t1 mor unfa hion bl than antim • For lt~lt P"'tloulart rtfArdlna 'h txMnluat.lon 

B b and for any o•h•r lntorm11Uon •pplloa\lon lhould bt 
ca ar . ut war , o Y wom n who madt to •h• rttary of 'h Mlll\la Oouuoll, o"""" 
hav for ott nl Th n t of th fl h ha D,,, or '<>o'ht Oom•nandan\, oyal Mlllwy eou ... , 
nm h you, it ia tan 1 d about your Klnp'<>n, n\. 

f t. It will dratr you own, own, till -------------
wav f flam burn th paint from your 
fac , and th r ,i from your nak ~n a. 
Out of th 11t of H 11, your own ohildr n 
will crawl, an claw your bo oma with 
hi dint talona. ADOLF. 

TH MOON. 

DEPARTMENT 0 THB NAVAL 
I VIC&. 

OYAL NAVAL OOLL GB OP CANADA 

NNUAL xaminaUonaforen•ry of Naval 
Cad u ink) •hl1 CoU art h let a' 

tbt examination centro of the Civil r-
vtce Commluloa In M y taoh_y ar, 1\100111 
ful adicSa johaln1 the Cnllelt on or 
bou' the lat Aul\llt folluwtn ttie mi· 

OD .... ~.1 
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LIBRA~ Y NOTE. 
• 

A McCullouah l•Uc. 

Dalhou iana have. b n . criticised for 
lack of "tradition." 1'hat means that 
they do not take much interest in the his· 
tory of the institution they belong to. Th 
flrst principal, Dr. Thomas McCullough, 
wa a rem rkable man with many interests. 
Thank to th kindness of his grand
dauihter , the Misses· McCullough of Truro, 
the Library ha received an autograph 
let~er of th reat naturalist Aububon, 
showing the friendly relation which he had 
establi hed with - the McCullough family. 
B low i the text of the letter; there is al o 
a list of th specimens desires. The onginal 
i preserved in theca e with other historic I 
document . A. M. 

New York, 
September 12th, 1836. 

~y d r youn friend;-
Should r.ou not have heard of my return 

to the Umted States prior to thi~, this will 
confirm the fact to you. I have been here 
with John one week. 

Alon with thi I end you a ropy of my 
thi,rd vol. of ornithological biographie 
hopin& that it :may give you some pleasure. 
I am extremely desfrous to procure in the 
fteah, (feather and all, as soon as possible 
whell ahot) certain species of birds more 
abundant, and more easily procured in 
your aection of Am rica than outh of it, 
and now bog of you to fulfill for m the 
following a>mmission. 

That i1 to say, to procur for me all the 
species annexed on the other side, or as 
many as you can' procure in Common 
Rum or what ver other pirits ufficiently 
strong to save them from putrefa.ction, in 
pairs as much as possible, and if not by 
twos of ach sp ci s. To have the e put 
into a good c k, with a 1i t of the peci· 
man contained therein, and to ship this 
to New York on the 1st of May next, to 
Nicholas Berthond, Merchant, who is my 
brother-in-law, nd on whom I now au
thorise you to draw for the amount laid 
out by you for the Specimen, Spirit, etc. 

If you will attend to this you w:ill r nder 
to Science and to myself a v ry great ob
ligation, and I hall f 1 8f at 'pleasure to 
do anything · for you in return which you 
or youn may de tre at my h nd . I hope 
your mother and family are well. 
Your frienda in London w re too wh n we 
1 ft. PI t my n t arda 

d th to )'CMll' mo and famUy. 
acaeD' tb tood of l and ve 

11nc11re1y your fri nd ud t, 
JO N J. AUDU ON. 

THE 'DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

VERDUN, 1916 • 

The Hun storms at the gate-h1 must "ot 
pass! 

France, who· will save thee in thy,. dire dis
tress? 

Foes thunder at the wall with crushing mass 
· - That wall of human limb and blood and 

· flesh 
Imposed by Freedom's mother in the breach 
Rent through the side of liberty and might. 
0 Gallia, land of chivalry and light, 
We hear thy poilus cry, "They shall not 

pass!." 

They did not pas ; day followed after day. 
The field grew red. Wave upon wave 
Of Prus ia' proudest, driven at bay 
Fell weltering to the wind without a gra · e, 
And out of all, tried by the fire and fray 
Arose a greater France, unconquerable, 

brave. B., 1012'. 

ALLEN'S 
THE LEADING BOOISTOIE 
.r BOOKS on Science, Art, Poetry, 
11 Fiction, Etc., alao School and 

·cone1e Text Booka, En1ineen' Sup
pllea of all kinde. Commercial and 

· Society Stationery. :: :: :: :: :: 
WATI'IUIA~ ... IQIUNO FOUNTAIN PINS 

The beat atock of up-to-date, 
stylish Clothin1, Fumiahinga, 
Hate and Cape in the City, 
Call and inspect our atock 
before purchuin1. .'. . ·. 

Is to break through a thick coat
ina of velvety chocolate and find, 
swimmlna in rich syrup, a cube 
of pineapple or peach. 

Moir' Fruit 
Chocolat 

are the aift that everybody l 
giving - the atft that every alrl 
is glad to act. No one can de
scribe their delicious summer 
sweet flavor-you'll have to tute 
them for yourself I 

The mountains.... brush the. ...clouds 
whip of palm trees. · 

Up the glaring road, the negroes are coming 
from market, ···. · 

Clad in claslting crim ons, and emeralds, 
and yelldw , . 

The women glide by, · - · · 
Th~r bodies swaying rhythmically, .. 
Quamt earthen urns, and ~unches of bright 

gr n bananas, 1 
·, • • 

Poised on their gaily beturbaned head • 
Here a little grey donke1 trots blithely 
Almost burie~ beneath a load of rustling 

sugar cane, . 
While his dtiver, a naked, brown pic~an-

inny, 
Splashe hi aturdy legs · 
In the granite aewer by the wayside. 
Far, far behind a bronze sk1nned, scarlet· 

lipped maiden 
Loiten .along and tmiles · 
At a dark-eyed youth who lies watching 
Three dappled white goats 
Beneath drooping kashmerino. 

The Gardena; Dominica. 

The $&11 palm , silver-stemmed, scatter 
shadow• on th gras . 

Great clumps of crim on bouganvillea 
foam over a crumbling wall. 

A myaterioua, blood-Becked' orchid win s 
itself from a tree-trunk. 

Down th<'l ~tal- trcwn path 
A girl il dnfting towards me. • 
A loose gown of purpl cling to her slender 

fiiUre. . 
From her r d, p atl·set mouth trills a 

strain of some barbaric folk-song. 
"'2\s she float by the lime tree under which I 

am stranding. 
She flings a laugh over her shoulder 
A laugh that lilts and lures, I 

And sets my heart athrobbing. 

THI ·· CATHEDRAL, T. LUCIA. 

. 
TH£ DALHOUSIE . GAZETTE 7· 
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• I • INTIRLUDI · . 
ADOLF. 

.. 
lnt Muae. 

econcl Mua • 

Tblrd Mult. 
If mortal• hav uch thinJ::s, 
M think th world 
Ia not th bar n, ordifl plac 
That it l piotur d. 

d it 

orth MUI , 

Mayh p it prln1 to birth 
Prom aom r at tho\tKht w hav in· 

sp~ d · 
Within dr m r'a b a t . 

(Th 'y cir 1 round it inrin :) 

orn; 

THE DALBOU IE GAIE'rfl 

Soon it will drop, 
And wither, and rot 
Lik ev rythinr el . 
Humph! 
Peoplt writ aonneta to it. 
They had better apostrophi the man .. 

ure heap, 
That alon ndure t • 

THI PAGIANT • 

Th y h ld 1 rand pa e nt at coll on 
night, 

ta ed by theY. W. crowd. 
Th way that it waa adv rti d wa a 

fright. 
Th ir boo tin wa ndl and lo 

But \t ftred our int re t to aueh an xtent, 
W ftrured 'twould b quite a apr e, 
And abandon d out hearth id , our booka 

and our pip a, 
And betook ounelv ov r to e. 

I 

Th pianiat f\r t with a mut rly touch 
Tortured m lodlea wrinly and arand i 
Llk the one that they play at the villian 'a 

approach, 
Or when Fatima wi glee her hand. 

Then after a ailenoe, th Thea plana arrived i 
om had ticka, 1i a bunoh of protectora, 

Th y bow d, crap d, and ar1utd, and at 
len1th arree4 

Th t China n ded phyaical directora. 

o w 1 arn d what th noble dlr otora could 
do. 

Out of tim , out of tun their tioka clove 
th air; 

And how the play nded not on of ua knew, 
ut till we con d d it w tOHtf o8oir. 

I could not conjecture th moral intend d, 
But h ' t~e concluaion that I drew lut 

night. 
In China phyaicat directon are n d d 
To t ch the youn ladi to breath , walk, 

and ft ht. 
TBlJPBL DR.OBCHK jr. 

OLL. 

Clay \On, C., Nov. 17 b, 

H 

I 

Every Yoon dy 
APPR CIAT A 

F ncy o _ ....... __ _ 
Our Une Ia made up ol 

the '-t mall 

! 

- ~ - - -· . -. - ------ - -- - ~ 

That are tailored wltb the 
pride of kaowl how. Oloth11 
that Ill lend maa lndlvld· 
uall\y or auppl m nt wbat 
lndlvlduallty h bu. 

--- ----

THI WUO 

The rocky, practically bnpuaable road 
torether with the dank, aalty for, ren
dered 0\11' journey far from xhilarat
in . The dull munnurlnr of th waves had 
been continually in our ears, but a harahe.-, 
more monotonous sound heralded our ar
rival at the a a. 

About tw nty hou e oompo ed the fish· 
inr villag , aome littl more than hovels, 
others quite coquettish under their coats 
of salvaged paint. Here and there net were 
hanging, or w re drying spread out over 
th rook . 

The land :0 pe was wild and desolate. 
A i at granit intrusion stretched in 
huge mounds as far as th eye could reach, 
~ushing throurh the thin, furae-laden soil. 
The misty half·lirht produced a rurged and 
inhoapitable efteot. The granite rock 
amaaed one, aom immena , and so brok n 
that they re embled fantastically planned 
Cath drals. 
W atumbl d alonr· ov r the boulders. 
uddenly the fog lifted a little, and the 

wreck loomed before ua. She lay in a small 
cove at direct angl a to the course that she 
hould have been takinr, and w tremen· 

doualy tUted. An normoUI rook held her in · 
po ition and had puncturediher hull near the 
bow, allowinr th atem to awing free in one 
hundred and ten feet of water. 

She waa a marnificient, one-funnelled 
ahip of about five thouaand tona, whoae 
line betokened both apeed and endurance. 
Her now white coat of paint waa girt 
by a rreen band, broken h r and there by a 
red oro •· 1Aa yet the impetuous breAkers 
had wro ht no viable damag 

Cluiter d around her were craft of very 
deacription, from th pow rful steam tur 
to the ftimay, yet •erviceable dory. A large 
crowd had rather d upon the rocks, lllc a 
swarm of rloatinr vultur . 

Not a boat hunr from the davits. Not a 
ound drifted from the d ck. SU nee and 
olitud held the ve el in th r rriP· 

What atori of my y thia atdcken 
ahip could telll No more would laurhter fill 
h r cabbw and aloona. No more would 
youth plirht troth to maiden in a quiet 
conw on the d . No more ould aho 
cleave the atarry, apice-ladened ni ht of 
th ori nt, for h , rr_ipped by a ntacle 
01 Mother arth, abe will rot and ruat, until 
the 1 oompaai~n upon ber 

THE DALBOUBIE GAZETTE 

QUALITY ------- RVIC 

Beat &radet of Hard and Soft 
Ooala alway• In atock •. • • •. 

Wt GUirlntee .. tltflotlen 

I UN D co. 

J CK O'NEILL 
II Tbl 1111-aiA.DY tmlct •• IDCOIIlpatlbll 

11 IDcl u"uUtcl. lbaohatt ~atlllactloa Ia 
11 p&n~~tttcl, ucl tllt PbJilqut TJpt 
11 Jlttlq 111ttm Ia ao aoouratt aad untrr
"llll tut JOU In UlwoH of ptrftot lttlDI 

•• ucl Corrtet '"'"·" 

Sulta ancl Overcoat Prloea 
eo, su.•. saoo, 
.... $21.00, 

.01, . $10.00. 

PUNCH DIY CLIANING SUITS 
St. • SUITS • 11.00 

d 

lrtl • 

•• .. 
wiii.U 

ELITE STUDIO 
:. :. Gauvin $ Gentzel :. :. 

Photographer 
PEOIAL RAT TO TUDBNTS 

18 Sprtna G r.d n Road 

• 

1 We hav the m01t upet,o;.c!ate Ili 1 
tampl~ll Maahln ry. 

1 W are tu,nln ou\ the blab•t olue 
work. 

1 Our dellv rl U'e prompt. 

.......... ,..., .... cw. 

ROYAL PRINJ & LITHO 
LIM I TID 

HALIFAX, CANADA . .. 

(ftSK the man who has had 
,Q, his watch repair d at 

Brown'• Jew llera and 
he will t 11 you what s tis
faction means. Expert w tch· 
m k r 1 .fine material, up-to· 
date tools and machinery m an 

eood de 1 in the watch repair 
busines 1 particularly if your 
watch is a high-grad one that 
requir a the moat careful 

orkmanship. 

M.S. CO •• Ll ..................... 
' I 

Ul 1nclllt Gru•W• tnet, Halllu, N. S. 
We biU' old lold Mldll~., 

9 
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SILltCTIONS PROM GLUBGHANIS· 
TAN THI INDIAN POIT. 

(A). 

Tha So·aa of Guawua, 
Tli Nautch Girl. 

Her eyes are two slanting slit . 
Her mouth i a rose from Khadj va. 
Her limbs are of olden bronse, 
Hammered ou~ by the god in Biffbangstok. 
Her mile is as sweetly quaint, 
A the peaceful expres ion of Budh : 
But her temper,- by the ~aored Sheep! 
A devil could not surpas tt. 

(8). 

KASH IRI ONG. 

Under the blooming banjee bush, 
Which showers down petals of saffron, 
I lie beside Lalla Rookh, 
¥y luscious maid from Lalati? 
Her eyes glint gr n, and her hair gleams 

gold. 
She i& as ~lump as a pig fit for roasting. 
What care I that, in the ba1aar of the Seven 

Sciaticas, . 
My earle-nosed wife is sharpemng her 

darger for yen eanc l 

CAPRICE. 

Give me lour rose, Pierrette 
.. Not yet . You mu t brinr me first 

as a gift , 
The silver gleaned from a storm cloud a 

rift, 
An opal tear from the eye of the moon, 
The shimmer of some star-kissed la

goon·-
All these,' and more must you bring to 

me · 
Before i fling you my rose!" 

ADOLF. 

H& 

To mucullne oblervance, 
_,_,'"_ atro1Un1 oft Broadway, 
----- IMIIll llO cHfterence between 

prl cl ph ' 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

THI FIRST PO IT. 

All the warriors thought him a fool, 
Because he lingered for hours besid the 

Red-haired Womau' cave, 
Bringing forth weird sound 
From a toy which he had fashion d from 

reeds. ' 
His wooing would have been much more 

uccessful, 
If he had hit her with a hammer, 
And dragg d her ·away with him, 
But, instead, h'e at there, day after day, 
From dawn to dusk, 
Pouring forth his soul 
In rude, yet pa ionate expression, 
Until the maid n of hi desire, 
Believing that he was ca ting an evil 

spell upon her, · 
Pushed him over the olift. 

Sb t I~ VV.ork ra 
Hot W ter H ten 

lumbera, Roof 
·-·Eiectrici 

u .. TUNG T&N t;ampe ncl 
•n SO% Oft your lltht bllla 

Stu ·of Dalhou i 
W are French Dry Cleaniq Suite 
for the Studenta of Dalhousie at 

' 
The same efll~lent eervloe that 
baa oharaoteriled our methode in · 
the put la uaured. :: :: :: :: 

INTIR OGATION • 

TBB ·DALBOUmE G~E 
SATURDAY' Gl L. 

11, 

Thunclay' rl i a avelte brun ,te, 
Wh011 y thrillln1 a aireu 10 • 

If 0.1b C·m-r-n tolcl Mill W-, after unday' rirl wean a mod t look. 
havln1 been followed l block • that 0 Her alender fl.n n are fold d ti ht, 

My put throb, but I clo1l t t 
Th timo that ah brourht h r husband a .. 

and o waa jealoua. Her quaint lips pun d o' r a moral book. 
If Deacon D·v -n went to all the re· (It won't b ao aft r Sunday night. I· 

heanal in which h claaped the heroine . 
in hi ~ , and lds ed her. Monday's girl is 1 oolle n fair, 

What Mi 1 B· ·t thought wh n J ·n With a dash of Killarn y in her faoe, 
A·Jc..r told Prof or Munayi "I liav D P pools of sunlight in her hair, 
loved." And all of the e folk's elfin rrao . 

What Cap Breton S nfor p fers Snappy Tu sday'a rfrl i a coryph e. 
Storie to Sartor R artua. Just a d lfciou om n w drinki 

If it i true that Sir Rob rt Borden x· H r twinklin t am ke old dw y 
p~nded aix inoh wh n he h ard that Mia For et its bias , and atop to wink. 
W·M agr d with him. . 

If R MQL·d doe not realise that he W dne d "!' rirl has a knowing smile, 
And ch ks wlio e ro a are rather thick, 

miaht 11 well throw up the pona , al· Curl that hav riv n p roxide a trial.
thoqh he doe hav a rreat advantare in Many a moth Auttera round h r wick. 
llvini near,.,,. . 

If J·n Me -na wouldn't mak a tooth· 
aome monel for th outh Sea Ialand r 
when he hie thither aa a Mi ionary. 

If theY. W. Par anti not to b r peated 
at Ackera. 

If Miu M·r-rt· ia atiU thriving on alt 
herripa dipp d in k ro ne. 

What slat thought when he aaw F-rb-1 
in bla new ault. 

If Bll·t C·m·b-11 ha aone 'into the 
tobacco buaine a. 

lon . 

Friday'a girl owna an appetit . 
Cook .. tail to coft •1 h n ver halts. 
Lif with h r woulCl quit alrl ht, 
Had one a k y to th T ury vault . 

0 but the girl m frivolous thing&i 
How can I ait . the whol w k throu h 
For th ~oy that only aturday brin a.
Saturday Rfrl ia you. 

If Mta P·gl·y enjoy d th Librarian' 
chocolate . of po ain1 the largeat lc Jcate)Factory und r 

th Britiah ftar. Why D·ch·m·n go to Mra. M-Qdr·m'a 
very Sunday n~ht. 

If J·n M·tch·U'a hound ia a lln at d •· 
cendant of a ftoor mop. 

Why W ·lla wanted to meet the new F m· 
inlM ani val in Bconomioa I. . 

Who ia J·n McK-y'a Scotch affinity. 

hen Mill N..c:-1 aaidp.11 Dear God, 
o • th · to-Di1ht... ahe aa not 

1&IMIIDqlll him to the chaperon . 

HOC 

The world renown d 11Acme" kate orlfinat d 
and was ftrat made in thia f"ctory. 

Sino th n th Company h b n untirin in 
th \r endeavor to Jc p thialon1lead ah ad of oth ra 
by making 

TARR SKATES 
th u A em " of perfection. So confident ar th y of 
th hirh quality of Starr skat that v ry tarr 
kat aold carri th followin 

lea are ad in many mocltl pecially 
for all forma of apon. 

ACING lOUR IN !CATINO 
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